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EVENTS OF THE DAY i i.ood hohha,

OATHERED I ROM Al l. PARTS OF THE 

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprehensive Review of 
ant Happenings ut die 
Presented In Condensed 
l ikely to Prove lulrrrstlng to Our 
Many Readers.
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E F»»H )*t'|i|J$*ATK>N 
I »«par i$$imi of th» Interior

l and trffb® al l-akwh-w <>r«g»n 
May 19. 1WM 

Nolic® la hrieby given llml lh® fol« 
lowing named «etiler Im« filed n »tlc« of 
her Intrnilon I«» make final pr«*«»f In aup 
port ”f h« r claltn. an«1 »hm «aid nr »«»f 
will t>e mail® Iwfdfn <b- » T liahlwin 
County J »«lg® of klamaih County, or® 
gon. »< bl« offl« r at Klamulh Falla. Ore
gon. "o July m. I>k4 via Mary E llow« 
ring formerly Mary E Hiophrna. H«1 
Entry N<» 214#. for lota 1 an<l Z n«-‘-<
•w'« H«.»|on JI. I >wn«hlp » H ath.
Hang® i: Eaat U M

Hh® n®m«® »hr following witn«*»®ra to 
pr.,%« hr» ««>nlliit$t> i« r« ahi« i.< <■ upon and 
rullh Atb'H °f aabl Ian«!, via H W 
llamak« r !■ O Burk«- John |>il®r<»l|. 
W W. Warren, all of li»>nuiua Oregon 

J N WATHoN. Hrgiatrr.

N«»TI<K Foil Crilf.K'ATIoN. 
I Hparl tJirtil of th® Interior.

Land t >ffl< ® al l.*k«'birw Oregon, 
.May 10. I'aM 

N »II-e I« hereby given that th® fol 
l*>wing named arttlrr ha« fiir<| notice of 
Pi« intention to make final proof in aup- 
; rf f hl« claim and that «aid nroof 
will I*® mada before <¡<«1 T Baldwin. 
County Judge of Klamath C«»ur»ty. Ore
gon at hl« ortl* c at Klamath Fall«, ore« 
i«n n July 9 led via William <» l»iw. 
lb! Entry No >»45 f- r the «w1* nw*«. 
r»4 ffw',. «e‘^ owU H« » ti- n F» Township 
.4 I ' Kang« 14 Kaat \\ M

II® name« th® following witne«®®« t«> 
pr«*Y® hla cuntlnuoua residence upon and 
culllvatb'H of aal«1 land, 'la Noir t’l- 
r1*k Nc|| Campl»®li. J*>«r ph llraalg, E 
L Forkcr, all of Bly. <>rrgt»n

J N WATHoN Brgi«ter

notice f«»ii itki.ication.
I n-pa r t me nt of th® Interior

I .a ml ortl« a at Io»k®vlew Oregon. 
May |0. |>»4 

Notlra !• hereby glvan that the f<)| 
lowing named »eitler haa filed notice of 
hl« Intentl n t«i make final 1 r • «f In aup 
p- rt f hl» claim, and that »aid nr«»<4 
will Im» mad® before Oro T Habiwin. 
County Judge of Klamath County, ore- 
I >n at hl« ffl* ® at Klamath Falla 
fun. ,n July ». 1»4 
Hpark« ltd Entry No

•« t «$w‘< H« tl» n 11 
tion >4 "*------ ““ “
E W M

II® tmmea 
pev® hla <xj 
cultivation »1 
ton. Alf Wal II« Alri 
Maiwcll. all of Itonanaa Or«-g

WATH<»N. II

<>r»- 
via Hubert H 
2 vt for the w*4

Township J9 H<*ulh» Ha ns® 11 

th® following u If nra»r« tn 
nllntx»u« rr«l«irru® Upon und 

• f »all "I vlf < ' <> • 
Walll». Al» ■ Wat«««n. îtubt 

jvn. 
Ilrftstrr.J N

NOTICK Foil ITBLICATION.I»rpurtmmt of fh® tntrrlor. Land Orth® at I a» k® view. I'frgnn.
May •

N' fi» «• la hereby that the f«>|-
hit iiHrtition to niitki* rthal proof in sup* 
port <>f his ctalm. and that said proof 
will mad® t»«rora <!«••» T Italdwln. County Judgr of Klamath County, ore- 
f«n. at hla ortl r at Klamath Falla. Ore- f n. July < I>'4 vln Caaa It t’rlaler. 
Hi! Entry N<> for the "**•
Re<-t!on w’-a nw»# n< \ nw'* Rrrtlon 
XI. T wnahlp 3J Houth, Hango 7U Kami. W M

l<® name« the following wltnr-aara to 
prove hla contIntjotia r« ®ldencr upon and 
cultivation of «aid land, vU Ja" M 
Emert W o mil Warren Klngdon. 
>’.<! I«eaver, all of Fort Klamath. Oregon

J N WATHoN. Hrglater

notice foi< fi?bl!cat!on.
I'epartmmt of th® Interior 

Land ortl«® at Interview. Oregon, 
May • 1FM 

Notice |a hereby given that the fol
lowing named arttlrr haw file'«! notice of 
hie Intention tn meltr final proof In aup- 
P«>rt of hla claim, nml that eal<1 proof 
Will Im made tte-rorr (len T Baldwin. 
County Jmlgr <»f Klnmatn County, Ore- 

at hla office at Klamath Falla. Ore 
K"n. <»n July <•». viz Edmonson M
Uevrr. lid Entry N«» .’III f«*r lota |H 
and 23, Hei ti<>n 4, and lot 7, Hwctlon I.

U Houth, Kang® East.
•’ M

Be nnmea the following wllnraaea tn 
prove hla cnntlniioiia realdenr«' upon arul 
Cultivation of tnid land, via Ja*» M 
Km.ry W o mu. Warren 1» Klngdori. 
’ B Crlalar, all of Ft. Klamath, ore 
ton.

J N WATHoN, Brgleter.

notk p: fob pcbmcation.
Department of the Interior

Land Ortho at I^krvlew, Oregon, 
w tl May t. 19-M
Notice la heridty given that the fol

lowing narnt-d net tier hna Hird notlca of 
nie Intention tn make fluid proof In aup 
port of hla elnlrn. and (lint kj*1«1 proof 
win tm mml»' before <|eo. T. Baldwin, 
“unty Jih1k>' <»f Klnmiith County, ore 

J"fl. «t hla office nf Klamath Fnlia. Ore- 
fi'm sn.n. h,,v 21 >*d. vie William O 
Hill Hd Entry No 2INI, for the w>y aeU 
Fiat‘vv19 T,,wn«hlp 33 Houth. lUngo 7'4

H" nriniea the following wllnraeca tn 
c°ntlnuoua maiden co upon and

D Kina- 
. Klnmatn.

. ’ •« « III «Kl l|JJiltlvatlon of nnlit 
Kmorv. ~ 
•ton. n 
Oregon.

■In. M------- land, vis.'
Mover, Warren 

frisier. all of Ft

J N. WATSON, lli'glster.

Notice pttnidPATION.
OepHriment of the Interior, 

■•«nil Ufflco nt l.nkvvlrw. Oregon, 
.. ............. Mnv ». 1»<M.

1.. »', " hereby given ttint the fol-
«eitler hna Hle.l notice of 

tw.ri " •''"J1"11 *" mntio Unni proof In ail|>- 
1 <>f her claim, nnil timi sohl proof 

I"1“1" t"'t<>r» Ge.» T llnt.lwln,
5., n . p!"1«'' Of Klomiilh County. Ore
ion 21 h, " "Mee nt Klmnnth Fulls. Ore- 
don J'llv *• l!“S. via : Hirnli II King 
P n. . •■•'Orv No »4M. f>r lota t» and
’*4 Hn»t W4'33

'"“nen thg f„||,,W|ng witness«« to 
ruliiv, o'r 1 "’’tlniioiiH reniitencn upon nml 

v™"" "f ""l'' '"M. vi» W. <> Itili, 
»II of Leaver. W. I». Klngdon,

nr Ft. Klnninth, Oregon.
J N. WATHoN, Bi'glster.

,nn'’. Elnnl Pronf "OTIeic Foil PVnt.ICATION.
Unltnl Hint,*« l.nnit Office,

Nott,'« . k."vl' w Oregon. May ». 19<>4 
Dumni „1 h1’,r''by Klvsn that Nslson W. 
Or.«!,',; i' Bunniisi», Klmnnth County, 
tnsff’L^J’V notice of Intention io
447 nn hl" desert-land clnlm No,
«014 u neU, aw'i no1«, nnd no'4
Hank 1 ?n 19 Tnwnahln .79 Houth. 
I'slTwiJ2 .U""'- W M . before Geo. T. 
Klstrnth 'hltlge. nt Ills office nt
ths 7th", Oregon, on Thursday,He of July.IbM.
Prove I«« following wttneaaea to
«■•rnsthm 7’ml'let«' Irrigation and re
ft l{ v" of »aid land: H If T'attoraon, 
PsttsrakS" ’.V''"!' K M Hnrpold, Albert 

''•rson, all of Bonanza. Oregon.
J. N.«WATSON. Heglstor.

Cloudburst» Compal «41« Hundrtd Kansas 
lamlllsa toll««.

Tiipuka, Kan , Juns 4. — 
■trvain» uro rapidly (
< lomllmrsts are ruportssi from Ei 
Newton, Strong 4'lty, Flori-ni, 
liattan, Ht. John and Halina, / 
coin <'■■liter niolu than four' 
water fall in three hours.

Heavy rains aru re|M>rtad

JAPS CLOSING IN
•OKWaPI) MOVI MI NT AGAINST PORT 

ARTHUR BEGIN IN EARNEST.

FORT ARTHUR SITUATION BAD.

«I
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re- 
At 
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Tornado lejursa Twenty.
Omaha, June 4 —Additional rejxrrts 

from Tekamah, which wan struck leal 
night by a tornado, indicate that about 

|>eraoiie were injured, »««me of them 
seriously hurt. There were no fatal
ities.

■| he at.,rm a re kel moat < f the build- 
Inga in Ila path, which waa a hh« k in 
width ami several blur ka long. The 
<>|«ra bouse, two general stores, a 
l>la< kaniith shop and suveral Irshlences 
were destroyed. A high aebuol com- 
trier«'onrent rclu-areal was in program 
in the rqiera Itouee when the storm 
stun k tln< building, carrying away tl „ 
loof and partially wrecking the walla. 
' nuinlvr of pupils wrie Injured, 
the |M-op)r of the town had little warn
ing of the coming storm, and many )i 
narrow e»«apee. The property lorn 
heavy.

JAPAN! Ml MINUS IXPI.ODI.D.

liad
i»

Russians Continue to Clear the Fort 
Arthur Koadatr ad,

Ht. Petersburg, June 4 —The follow
ing dispatch from Viceroy Alex let! to 
the enrperot lias ta-en received here:

•‘Rear Admirals Wittruu-ft and Grig- 
oroviteh re|H,rt that up to May 38 tin- 

I meroua Japanese mines had Ism n «Its- 
covered ami exploded in the roadstead 
<*f Port Arthur. The Japanvee evident
ly have replaced the fireships which 
they formerly used, by mines sown by 
merchant steamers in their service.”

The emperor has received the follow
ing dispatch from General Kuropatkin:

“All la quiet in the direction of 
Feng Wang Cheng. 8iu Yen baa not 
hern occupied by Japaiicee detach
ments.

“On May 30 two camps of Japanese 
Infantry and 30 diagoona advanced 
along the Takuahan road towards Ona- 
lasai for the purpose of turning the left 
flank of our outposts. Our scouts dis
covered tlie movement ami firing en
sued, in the course of which one Cos
sack was wounded and one horse killed.

"The Japanese detachment, which 
our cavalry suivessfully engaged May 
30, ia now stationed four versts from 
Vafangow, fortifying its position.

“There have Ix-vn further Japanese 
advances from f-aimatza toward Feng 
Chow Ling Paas on the Liao 
road.”

Yang

si»

Heights Reported Taken Artillery Domi
nates Works of Russian Stronghold - 
Outer Fortifications l.oat Squadron 
lrlea Sortie From Port, but Admiral 
Togo Soon Drlvea Them Back.

OnCONIliNT IS GROWING.

the

Russian Trade and Finance are Suffer
ing Greatly as Result ot War.

Pails, June fl —Private intelligence 
n<<-ive<l in Paris nt several different 

,'pinrteia gives gloomy accounts of the 
growing feeling of discontent and anx
iety in Russia over the silence that 
prevails in ollicialilotn an to the events 

i "I th«-war. Follow ing no closely up«m 
the exuls-iant re|Hirts received anil dis
seminated eagerly during the early part 
"f the campaign, the utter failure of 
the government to give out any state
ments either of victory or defeat baa j 
proven disquieting in the extreme, and 
has aroiiMsl popular misgivings to an 
almost dangerous pitch.

It ia, of course, admitted that trade 
and finance invariably suffer in time of 
war, but in a country like Russia, 
W btoV It lg doubtful j. ..........
founded upon a substantial basis capa
ble <d resisting the shocks of a pro- 
longel campaign, it is comprehensible 
that the most widespread apprehension 
should exist.

Famine Prices Exist and Many People 
Eal Chinese Food.

Niu Chwang, June 2.—Home Chinese 
fugitives from Port Arthur, who have 
just arrive«! here, describe the sitúa- 
tion of the inhabitants there as desper
ate. Famine prices exist. The coat of 
provisions increases weekly. Many 
IM'rsons are re<hii'«'<l to eating Chinese 
food, and even that is dear. Millet 
flour costs $11 a bag. Whole streets 
ami several public buildings have Ix-en 
wrecked by Japanese shell fire. The 
hospitals are packed with sick and 
wounded.

The work of repairing the damage«! 
warships has lieen stopped. All civil
ians have Ixxn given military duty. 
The general health of the inhabitants 

’ is go«sl, except Chinese, who are dying 
I of starvation. Theft has lawn rna«le 
punishable by death.

The railway is completely destroyed 
hh lar hh Kinchou, and there are fre
quent gaps la-tween Kinchou and Wa 
l ang ling. There are 15,0<l0 Ja|«aneae 
troojat there, but no signs of tr«x>ps fur
ther north.
Kini'hou 200 Chinese were killed by 
the Japanese fire.

The very highest Russian authority 
here, while not la-lieving that Port 
Arthur wi’l fall, ailniits its loss would 
lat a terrible 1 ->hh to the Russian arms. 
The same auth«>rity says Ruasia may 
•••nd a latge army to the south of Niu 
Cbwang in the event ot General Btoes- 
*•1 taring able to bold his own at Port 
Arthur. This, however, is not possible 
at present, owing to the p«aiitions oc- 
enpied by the Japanese armies operat
ing from the Yalu 
Shan.
as to 
More 
here.
meats
Mukden us a<H«n as they were unloa«ied. 

H«-avy rains are daily making the 
roads almost impassable. TlieCiiiaese 
brigands are Ix'cotning active.

During the fighting at

river and Taku
The Rus-ians are not sanguine 

the outlook for Port Arthur, 
contraband of war is arriving 

'I no cargoes of Hour and tinned 
and some »|-eire were rushed to

OLt.o law valid.

TIRKEVS TIRN Nl XT.

Prrsldrnt Will Sec That Claims ar« 
tied When Morocco Altair I» Through. 
Washington, June fl.—Administra

tion officials have permitted it to be
come known that when i 
lias Iss-n made with the Moroccan flscatory

United States Supreme Court 
Down Decision.

Washington, June 2.—The supreme 
court of the United States, in an 
opinion by Justice White today, upheld 
(lie constitutionality of the oleomargar
ine law. Lio W. McRay sued the gov
ernment in the Southern district of 

if'"eitlier are <)*,*°» to fecover $50 paid by him as a 
penalty for the sale of a 50 pound pack
age of colored oleomargarine, contain
ing a stamp tax of tliree-quaiters of a 
cent a pound instead of 10 cents a 
pound.

McRay’s counsel argued first, that, 
although the "oleo” was colored to 
look like butter, the eoloi was obtained 
by the use of butter, which was itself 
artificially colored, but the use of i 
which as an ingredient in the tnanu-1 
factlire of “oleo” was authorized by 
law; and, second, that the tax of 10 

a settlement cents a pound was proibitive and con-

Hand«

Set-

[
COAL PIER* BURN.

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON
WOOL AT high price. EUGENE GETS THE FAIR.

Electric Cars In Ohio Collide and 
Persons are Killed.

Norwalk, O., Juno 4.—Six perenna 
were kilhxl and a dozen or mon« hurt 
tliis aftern«M>n as a result of the collis
ion on tin- lake Shore Electri«* railway 
lietwven an eaaltround fast ele«'tric pas- 
•enger car and a westbound "package 
freight" car at Wells Cornets, a few 
miles east of thia city.

Th«- achlrnt occurrv«l at a point quite 
distant from any immediate means o! 
communication, and assistance was 

j sent from Norwalk, whet«« every phy- I 
•iciaii and nurm-a in th«- city was hnr- 
rifui to the place. All those kilhsl 
wer«« in th«- smoking compartment of 
the pnsrx'iigcr car. The cars were sti- 
burban el«-ctric cars of tin- largest type, 
nnd w«-te sniash<-«l to pie««'», l’hi-y met 
in collision nt full speed.

One Squadron Annihilated.
St. Petersburg, June 4. — General 

SaknrofT has telegraphed an follows, 
under today's date, to the general staff: 
“According to reports, the Japanese 
commander in the action of Muy 30 
near Vafangow hud three battalions of 
infantry in reserve. Our losses were 
17 mon killed and 23 men wounded 
ami Lieutenant Mover ami another offi- 
cer, w hose nanie lias not been ascei 
twined, wounded. The Japanese losses 
were very considerable. One squadron 
of the Thirteenth Japanese cavalry was 
annihilated.”

Russians Find Food Stance.
Seoul, June 4.—The Russian namls 

scattered throughout Ham Heung pro
vince are encountering commissar.At 
difficulties. The countryside is illy 
supplied with feod and forage, owing 
to tin» bail crops of the past two years. 
Sime the first Russian raid there has 
neon no trade at Yensan and Songjin, 
and consequently no importation of 
foodstuffs. The Russian movements 
in Corea caused widespread starvation,

Reports Battleship Aground.
8t. Petersburg, June 4.— An uncon

firmed rumor Ims reached here from 
Mukden that the Japanese battleship 
Fuji is aground on a reef off the Miao 
Tao islands, between the Kwan lung 
ami Slum Tung promontories, where 
she is being guarded by torpedo boats.

Million and a Hall Poinds Change Hands 
at Heppner Sale.

Heppner—The first wool salesday in 
Heppner as arrange! by the Oregon 
Woolgrowers’ association resulted in 
1,500,000 pounds of wool changing 
hands, bringing to the growers a little 
over $202,000. This is by far the larg
est sale ever made in a single day in 
Heppner, and from every point of view 
was very satisfactory. Previous condi
tions this year have i>een discouraging 
to the sheepmen and the industry in 
general, owing to the laid sheep mark
et, but these wool sales addd so much 
eneourigernent that there is a different 
feeling, not only among the growers 
but in all lines of business, for the 
sheep is a prominent factor in the bus
iness affairs of Morrow county.

, For almost every lot of woo) offered, 
the growers receive«! more than they 
exjtected. The average price receive«l 
was about 135i cents ;>er pound, which 
is fully a cent better than received last 
year, owing to a better quality ot wool, 
this la-ing caused by the open winter 
and favorable spring, causing slight 
shrinkage and grxxl staple. The early 
gra^s caused sheep to take on flesh and 
the fleetes were heavy, many flocks 
averaging a pound more to the sheep 
than last year. The advance in price 
ari'l the increased weight of the 
has added thousands of dollars 
pocketbooks of the prosperous 
growers.

The sales will take out about 
the wool which will 1« handled 
Heppner market. It is estimated that 
about 1,500,000 pounds yet remain in 
the bands of the growers in this terri
tory. Other salcsdays have beea ar
ranged for June 8 and 23, to be held 
here for the sale of this wool.

The sealed-bid method in which 
salesdays are designated when a num
ber of growers and buyers can get to
gether, was inaugurated three years 
ago. The bids of the buyers are placed 
in a bat, the highest offer taking the 
clip, if the grower desires to accept it. 
This method has been very successful, 
there having been but very few private 
alee.
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to the 
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BIOOBST SAWMILL ON COAST.

To Be Erected at Astoria by Hammond 
and Other Interests.

Astoria—Negotiations are said to be 
progress whereby the interest of A. 
Hammond and the Seaside lumber

in 
B

IUIUIUTU *»11«* VUII- • .1 .1 1 .
has IwH-n made with the Mor<ai-an ’ fimatory, ami an attempted federal «»nipany in the southern and western 
band it a, the ('nited State« will turn umi rpat ion of the ¡»ol ice powers of the portion of th i« county are to be united
her attention to Turkey. The presi-■ state. The court said the tax contem- 
■lent has announced that when Ameri- plated the finished product and not the 
can wartfliipa were relieved from 1'ei- details of manufacture. The court 
rut. at the urgent request of the sultan, therefore affirmed the judgment of the 
that the fleet would return in great lower court, upholding the validity of 

if r-nilain .lanna nf latttie stuiulini» ' *1..» -.1 rl.« »~
The chief justice ami Justices Brown 

and Peckham dissented.

force if certain claims of long standing the law and the tax. 
were not arnnged and the president is 
now planning to make good his declara
tion. These claims aggregate more 
than $250,000. They include more 
than $200,000 for missionary claims 
and »40,000 for the murder of Lens, an 
American bicyclist. The sultan will 
also In- asked to make restitution for 
the ransom paid the brigands who cap
tured Miss Ellen Stone.

f Ires Torpedoes Under Water.
Newport, R. I., June 6.—The second 

day's government trial of the subma
rine boat Fulton today wa« devote«l to 
the firing of tor|>e«loes while submerged 
and just a float. Three toipedoes were 
taken on lauird at the tor;>edo station, 
and th«' Fulton, accompanied by the 
gunboat Hist and the tug 1'owliatan, 
with the trial board on the Hist, went 
tip the bay as fur as Gould island. 
Two torpedoes were fired while the Ful
ton was entirely under water and going 
at a speed of about eight knots. The 
I,,al then rose until the conning tower 
was in sight when the third was dis
charged. The three topedoes had an 
avt'tage range of 1,««« yards. t ap- 
tain Train, president of the trial board, 
stated tonight thnl the teats were satis
factory.

MACHINISTS OO OUT.

Thousand Chicago Men Protest 
Against 10-Hour Day.

Chicago. June 1.—The 3,000 ma
chinists employed in the companies 
that compose that Metal Trades associ
ation went on strike last night as a pro- ' 
teat against the 10-boui day, and prac
tically all of the 115 shops represented 
in the association are closed today. | 
No effort will be made to operate the | 
shops until tomorrow, and then the: 
force of the employers will be central
ized at a few plants.

The 10-honr day was inaugurated by 
the employers for the purpose of bring
ing the strike to a crisis. In a state
ment sent out tonight by the officers of 
the association, it is declared that the 
employers bad no intention of return
ing to the 10-honr day, but they were 
compelled to take this step to combat 
the slow individual strike campaign, 
which was commenced by the Machin 
¡sts' union some time ago.

W ireless Telegraphy a Success.
Honolulu, June fl.—Tlie United 

States hospital ship Solace, leaving 
here yesterday afternoon for Guam is
land, made wireless telegraph tests, 
and kept in communication with the 
upparattis of the cruiser New York foi 
70 miles, l ater she maintained com
munication with the Interisland wife
less telegraph company for 194 miles. 
At noon tmlay, at " distance of 250 
miles, the test signal letter "V” was 
rei-eated five times. When leaving San 
Francisco, the Solace lost communica
tion with the shore at 78 miles.

Shows I ootlng Tates Exaggerated.
Seoul, Cowl, June «.—The Russians 

in the province of Hanigyung are said 
t„ I«» using ruble notes in payment for 
goods taken. Beeves and grain com- 
maud fair prieo- Jh » statement 
Imrdly corresponds w ith the continual 
tales of looting, yet the Jii| «nese report 
11,nt Coreun fugitives bring paper 
money to Gensan. Twenty thousand 
llo,lars w< rth has been sent to Shang
hai via Nagasaki for settlement by the 
Russo-Chinese bank. _

Dlicover» a New Microbe.
Naples, June «.—Professor Schron, 

the dim oven r of life in crystal., gave a 
public demonstration today that he 
Ld found u new microbe which cause, 
nhtbsis, a microbe quite different from 
that causing tuberculosis.

Three

Russian Commands Consolidated.
St. Petersburg. June 2.—By an im

perial ukase just issued, the control of 
the porta of Reval, Sveaborg and Tibau 
and all the naval forces of the Baltic 
has lieen transferred to the commandant 
of the port of Cronstadt, with the title 
of commander in chief of the fleet and 
ports and of the defenses of the Baltic 
sea. The object of the consolidation of 
the commands is to insure uniformity 
in the measures adopted in the defense 
of the coasts of the Baltic during the 
existing state of war.

Horsethieves and Officers Battle.
Salt Lake, June 2.—According to a 

Herald special from Buffalo, Wyc.,two 
horsethieves, members of the gang of 
which “Driftwood Jim” McCloud, now 
serving a term in the penitentiary, was 
leader, fought a battle with Sheriff 
Webb, of Natrona county in the Big 
Horn mountains recently. One of the 
thieves was shot from his horse, but 
his companion picked him up and they 
fled to the Bad I .anils on one horse. 
The sheriff and posse are in pursuit.

Disproves Koch's Theory.
London, June 2.—The royal commis

sion appointed in August, 1901, to in
quire into the relation between human 
and animal tuberculosis has arrived at 
a conclusion justifying the issuance of 
an interim report according to which 
the commission finds that human ami 
bovine tuberculosis are practically 
identical,

and the largest sawmill on the coast is 
to be erected. The lumber company is 
composed of wealthy Eastern men, who 
own a large tract of spruce timber in 
the Necanicum district. Mr. Ham
mond also has extensive interests in 
that set tion, and by combining the two 
sufficient timlier is available to keep a 
large mill in operation for many years.

Unquestionably the closing of this 
deal would mean the extension of the 
Astoria A Columoia River railroad 
south to Tillamook.

Nsw Stats Orange Offlcsrs.
Corvallis—The State Grange elected 

the following officers at its meeting 
held here last week: Master, B. G. 
I^edy, Tigardville; overseer, J. Clem, 
Freewatei; lecturer, Mre. Clara H. 
Waldo, Macleay; steward, C. L. Shaw, 
Albany; assistant steward, W. 
Young, Clatskanie; treasurer, 
Hirschberg, Independence; eecretaty, 
Mrs. Mary L. Howard, Mulino; gate
keeper, 8. N. Warfield, Alsea: Ceres, 
Mrs. Roby Boyd, Beaverton; Pomona, 
Mrs. Anna Craswell, Gresham; Flora, 
Miss Leila West, Scappoose; lady as
sistant steward, Mre. Ida M. Thorp, 
Gresham; member executive commit
tee, Austin T. Buxton, Forest Grove; 
memtiers legislative committee, J. Vor- 
liees, Woodburn; W. M. Hilleary, 
Turner. •

A. 
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Baker City Prepare» for Fair.
Baker City—At a mass meeting 

citizens held here it was resolved 
organize a fair association for the pur
pose of providing a race trace and 
grounds for the Eastern Oregon District 
Fair, which will be held here this fall. 
There was a large number of prominent 
citizens present, and most of whom 
signified their intention to subscribe 
liberally for the stock of the associa
tion. Two years ago the district fair 
wa» a failure here because there was no 
race track and no suitable buildings for 
the accommodation of exhibits.
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Push Work on ths Creamery.
La Grande—Work on the new cream

ery trick building on Elm street is be
ing pushed. The structure will be 
ready for occupation in about two 
weeks. 8. L. Hunter of Union has the 

I contract. This will be the third at
tempt to establish a creamery in this 
city. The building is 40x50 feet, and 
will be supplied with the latest im
proved machinery. It will be one of 
the most up-to-date and modern cream
eries in Eastern Oregon.

Scouring Mills Operate.
Pendlton—The scouring mills got 

under way with night and day shifts 
last week, and will run full time until 
the wool clip is exhausted. Thirty-six 
hands are employed in all. Washing
ton wool has been coming in for several 
days.

Douilas County Is Pacified With a Cash 
Bonus of »SOO.

Eugene—H. L. Traver, F. A. Rankin 
and J. M. Williams have returned 
from Roseburg, where they were suc
cessful in securing the location ot the 
next exhibit of the Second Southern 
Oregon District Agricultural society at 
Eugene. There has been a strong de
sire to have the fair here again 
fall, and the local directors have 
working for some time with that 
in view. Douglas county at first
jected on the ground that they were 
still in debt (2,000 on their grounds at 
Roseburg, which they hoped to be able 
to raise if they had the fair there.

At a me»;ting it was arranged 
the fair should come to Eugene 
year and that Douglas receive 
fjine county $500 bonus, and also 
two new directors will be chosen 
this part of the district to succeed those 
from Douglas county, who soon retire.
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Reservation Land For Sale.
Oregon City—The Oreogn City land

office has been authorized by the inter
ior department to offer for sale town
ships 5 and fl, ranges 7 and 8 west, in 
the Grand Ronde Indian reservation. 
The sale will be made by separate 
sealed bids, which will be received be
tween August 1 and August 8, and 
opened at 1 o’clock p. m. August F. 
Each bid is to be accompanied by a 
certified cheek for 20 per cent of the 
amount bid, the same to lie credited on 
the purchase price and the lialance paid 
on establishing his citizenship.

Sheep Hurry in Early.
Pendleton—Anticipation of an un

usually overcrowded condition of sum
mer range in the Blue mountains this 
summer is already sending bands of 
sheep to the hills, although spring 
range is not yet exhausted. To a cer
tain extent the early band makes the 
coup in the summer range race in the 
Blue mountains, and hence it is that 
for over a week flocks have been hitting 
the trails for Grant county item North
ern Morrow and Western Umatilla.

To Blot Out the Mange.
Salem—Frank Spike and A. 

Thompson, of Umatilla county, have 
been appointed local inspectors by the 
Domestic Animal commission to con
struct vats and dip the mangy horses 
that are worth saving and to kill such 
of the aaimals as are past 
These appointments are made 
suggestion of the Stockmen's 
tion there and they will have 
the expenses.

B.
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Baker City Wool Sale».
Baker City—The^first wool ;sales of 

the season in Baker county were con
summated in this city last week. 
Shearing has only jast commenced in 
this section, and these sales were made 
in advance of the clips being delivered 
in warehouse. The prices paid 
from IOS to 12 cents per pound.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

range

Wheat—Walla Walla, 7I@72c; blue
stem, 80c; Valley, 81@82c.

Barley—Feed, $23 per ton; rolled, 
$24.50025.

Flour—Valley, $3.9004 05 per bar
rel; hatd wheat straights, $404.25; 
clears, $3.8504.10; hard wheat pat
ents, $4.4004.70; graham, $3.5004; 
whole wheat, $404.25; rye flour, 
$4 50.

Oats—No. 1, white, $1.25; gray, 
$1.20 per cental.

Millstuffs— Bran, $19020 per ton; 
middlings, $25.50 0 27; shorts, $200 
21; chop, $18; linseed, dairy food, 
$19.

Hay — Timothy, $15016 per ton; 
clover, $9010; grain, $11012; cheat, 
$11012.

Vegetables—Turnips, 80c per sack; 
carrots, 80c; beets, $1; parsnips, $1; 
cabbage, 202,Sc; red cabage, 2Mc per 
pound; lettuce, head, 25040c per doz; 
parsley, 25c; cauliflower, 75090c; 
cucumbers, $1.25 0 1.50; asparagus, 
$1.25; peas, 5c per pound; rhubard, 
3c; beans, green, 15c; wax, 15c; 
squash, $1 per box.
j Honey—$303.50 per case.

Potatoes—Fancy, 75c0$l percental; 
new potatoes, 3X4 0 4c per pound; 
sweets, 5c per pound.

Fruits — Strawberries, $3.2504.50 
per crate; cherries, 75c0$2 per box; 
apples, fancy Baldwins and Spitzen- 
bergs, $1.500 2.50 per box; choice, $10 
1.50; cooking, 75c@$l.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 17X02Oc; 
store, 12Ni©13c.

Butter Fat — Sweet cream, 18)ic; 
sour cream, 17c.

Eggs—Oregon ranch, 17017Hc per 
dozen.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, 13013H« 
per pound; springs, small, 2O022)ic; 
hens, 13Ni014c; turkeys, live, 160 
17c; dressed, 18020c; ducks, $708 
per dozen; geese, live, 708c per pound.

Cheese — Full cream, twins, new 
stock, 12)i013c; old stock, 10c; 
Young America, 14c.

Hops — 1903 crop, 23025per 
pound.

Wool—Valley, 17018^ic pet pound; 
Eastern Oregon, 11014c; mohair, 30c 
per pound for choice.

Beef—Dresaed, 508c per pound.
Mutton—Dressed, 405c per pound; 

lambs, 6c.
Veal—Dressed, 4@7c per pound.
Pork—Dreesed) 707Xc per pound.

Lackawanna Loses Ftva Millions to Fire 
nt Naw York.

New York, June 1.—Seven freight 
ami coni piers of the Delaware, Iwcka- 
wanna <k Western railroad in Jersey 
City were destroyed today by a Are 
that started on the barge Allen C. 
Churchill, which lay alongside pier 13, 
on which a lot of barrels cf oil were 
stored. The Ines is estimated at $1.- 
000,000. The flames spread rapidly. 
Pier 12 was 800 feet long and was soon 
ablaze ite entire length, and the Aro
men who were trying to fight the fire 
from the shore were able to accompliah 
but little.

The flames swept across to pier 11 
and beyond, l«ing finally checked at 
pier 5, which is a new coal trestle, 
steel-framed and iron-clad. Here the 
firemen and fireboats made a despeiate 
stand ami stayed the advance of the 
fire until the burning piers crumbled 
and fell into the water.

Although there was little wind, 
sparks fell all along the water-front for 
nearly a mile, endangering the Lacka
wanna station and even the Hamburg- 
American and Bremen line piers, where 
the firemen were kept busy playing 
streams of water upon the blaze and 
over the ships at their docks.

A numtier of canal boats and several 
tugs were burned, the l««s of small 
lóate being variously estimated at from 
30 to 200. The number of freight cars 
is not known, but the loss on this class 
of rolling stock will be heavy. The 
Lackawanna road moved its passenger 
coaches out to the Meadows, and one 
train of freight cars was moved out and 
saved.

Piers 11 and 12 were full Of general 
merchandise; piers 7, 8, 9 and 10 were 
used for coal and pier 6 was a grain
loading pier. No person was seriously 
injured.

Vice-President Loomis, of the Lacka
wanna, placed the total lose by the fire 
at $5,000,000, based on the original 
cost of the piers burned, on the freight 
stored on them and to some extent the 
loss of business which must necessarily 
ensue. It also includes the burning oí 
the canal boats and barges thickly 
moored between some of the piers.

The Lackawanna company carries ite 
own insurance.

CAVALRY WILL BE SENT.

Marines Could Accomplish Little la a 
Rough Country.

Washington, June 1.—High officials 
of the administration are considering 
the expediency of making war on the 
Moroccan bandits if France declines to 
land troops and assume responsibility 
for the bandits' punishment. These 
officials have discussed the beet method 
of procedure and have reached the con
clusion that nothing but cavalry ac
customed to campaigning in a moun
tainous country would be of service.

It was at first suggested that several 
hundred marines should be landed at 
Tangier and mounted. They would be 
sent in pursuit of the kidnappers of Ion 
M. Perdicat is and his stepson. This 
was considered inadvisable, as the 
marines would not be experienced in 
that kind of warfare. If an expedition 
is sent it will comprise trained cavalry
men from the United States.

The president and genera) staff think 
this government should send an armed 
expedition after the brigands. Secre
tary Hay and other administration 
officials discourage the idea and think 
France should take the necessary steps. 
There has been no intimation, however, 
that France will do this, but Mr. Hay 
feels sure that she will take action be
fore Great Britain or the United States 
eends an armed force into the sultan’s 
country.

Death for Wire-Cutting.
Seoul, Junç 1-—M. Hayashi, Japan 

ese minister to Corea, has notified the 
foreign office that the Japanese military 
authorities are constantly complaining 
that telegraphic communication with 
General San is frequently interrupted. 
The Japanese military authorities sus
pect that the country people are cut
ting the lines at various unfrequented 
places. M. Hayashi states that the 
Japanese emperor has issued a procla
mation inflicting the death penalty on 
all persons caught destroying telegraph 
lines, and asks that the Corean govern
ment take similar action.

Japan Wanta Reply Soon.
London, June 1.—The Standard’s 

Tientsin correspondent telegraphs that 
Uchida, the Japanese minister at Pe
kin, has demanded an immediate reply 
to the inquiry previously sent to the 
Wai-Wa-Pu as to whether China is 
prepared to hold and administer the 
territory the Japanese have conquered, 
adding that otherwise Japan must ap
peal to other powers to undertake the 
responsibility at the expense of China. 
Minister Uchida has notified the Chi
nese government at Pekin that Port 
Arthur will soon be captured.

Kept Long In Close Quarters.
Tangier, June 1.—The statement 

published in the United States, through 
the medium of a news agency that M. 
Percradis and his companion, M. Var
ley, who are captives in the stronghold 
of the Brigand Razulis, have been per
mitted to go boar hunting and are gen
erally enjoying themselves, is a delib
erate lie. Until a day or so ago they 
were confined in a small room, the ceil
ing of which was so low that they could 
not stand upright.

Two Divisions of Fleet.
Paris, June 1.—The Echo de Paria* 

St. Petersburg correspondent learn« 
that the Baltic fleet will leave in two 
detachment». The first, consisting of 
four liattleahips, is due to start June 
24. The battleship Orle will be re
floated. The dynamos, the only part 
of her machinery seriously damaged, 
will be changed.


